
Dres Mans Albert
loue sports? Yessss!
By Bill Glovin

The phone nev€r stops ringing in Marv
Alberfs Rockefeller Cenie. omce.

''Bye Dan, take care, Dan, I know, Dan.
yes Dan, bye Dan, bye, Albert says 't m
lrying to get World Series tickets for this
friend from theolddays, and I'vetalk€d on
the phone wifh him seven times already

Nexi 
'ts 

a call fron someone asking Al_

ber! if he can work a boxing telecast Sun'
dav because NBC has decided io do awav
wi'th Canadian football. The.€ goes the
weekend, he says. My wifes going to

Suddenlv Alberls voung producer ap
pears to ask about a man on the streel'
sequence lor the six o'clock news. The
phone rings again. It s almost time lo edit
the sports hightights. Demands lor hN at
tention are coming lrom six directions al

''Its not usually this hectrc. he says,
looking lrazzled The visitor senscs thal
Alberl has learned to live with the pace.

youd want to get rrd ol hrm Players just
dnn '.)re rnr him Hesamenace.noianrce

a wa.ner \ryo[: I don l agree with cer_

taio concepts of what h€ does. I think we\'e
real opposites the way we approach what
we do. bul I think hes trjtyable and I re'
qpect his $orh _t!e re very asarc ol each
other. and I th,nk lhere s room lor both of
us. And I like him personauy. '

O Eubie Brown: I think he s terrific. But
with Hubie, if you don't work and don't do
certain things, he sours.Once he labeis: guy

a Brothers Alan and Slevc It $as a real
crcus atmosohere Rrowrng up wevc aL

w:vs treen ilose and slrll are In facL

tbc'v ve both u,orked for rne as sriters and

proiucers at different pnrnts LThe Alberls'
Darents hve rn Fort Leel

aRaneerfsns lcan get do{nonplayers
vrho make foolish moves. or whose heads

aren t in the game. but I could never be that
vocal. I realize that many peoplc bei and

drink. and that makes them upsct. b l this10
me is bordering on outpati€nt, thal someone
could gel so revved up. I m ashamed to have

my kids around sometimes '

a Drugsr "Obviously. ils a terrible prob_

lem I donl even flinch when I read things
now. lts nonsense thal the pressure is an
excuse for an alhlete turning to drugs
Theyre paid to rise to the oc.asion. like
anvone else who works '

i Cotlege sports, rle whole selup is hyp-
oc.itiral. Theyie constantly trying to set

Som€how. he even thrives on it.

Marv Albe.t seems destined to go down
as a l€s€nd in sporlscasting historv
Broadcasting is all he ever wanted to do,

he savs, dlthoueh he nevcr thoughr that
DIayi;g sporrs dnnounccr as a I yearold rn

Broohlyn would someday earn hrm almosl
$1.6 million a year.

At 41. an age when most broadcasters
are rhrilled to b€ linally b.eaking into a
tough New York mark€l AIberl rs a broad_
castrns rnstilutron Since his early lw€n
ties, he has been the play_by'play man for
the Knicks and Rangers' radio broadcasts
Todav he bnnBs the sports news to mrl
lions of homes each nrghl for WNBC TV
and is leatured on NBC f@lball telecasts'
collcqe baskctball. Knrck TV €amer .n.!

"1"" .i..,',nrr and network bo\rne Al_

though Alberl rs dftIaled wrlh several
stations. one comes awav wlth the f('eling
that he esscntially works for himsell

Albert s career is at the point wherc he

ca. aliord io turn down $3.000 lo $5,000
fees on thc college leclure tour, uP from

time to time, but it all runs in (ycles and it
.odes ri€ht bacl to what il rs js thtre dny
wa! oI c;nlrollrne all the escalatrng Lclevr'
sio; money? I lhrnk we ll still bc asking that
question years from now '

a Bolinq I thrnl ,t \ on : '"_;. ""J rhc

maror tevdls are vcry cxcrtiog hut somc
Lhrns has io be donr wrth the ratinE svstcm
ann"rhc mrrkv WBA WBC svslem ThPre

are stiU too m;ny shady things and no con
lrol betw€en states. '

O Broadcasting basebaU: It would tak€

me uut ot everyrhrnB and Lr docsn t pav

what the other slufi Joec lI rr s a bJd std_

son. vou die Somedav. when Im really
ready to cut down. baseball might be lhe

Alber! also says he thinks iootball playe.s
deserve more money. bui not as much as

theyre asking He thinks the New terscy
Devils wrll bea smash, tha!soccer isa g.cat
sport but won t lasl on the professionallevel
be.aDse oI low scoring, and thal the bcsl
sporls book he has evo read is The Breiks
oI the Oame, by David Halberslam

His lavo.ile local athletcs to walch day in
and day out are Otis Birdsong, Bryan Trot_
lier and Chico Resch. The lirst baskelbau
players hc mentions on a lo.g lisl oi lavor
ites are Walt Frazier and Julius Ervrng Hc
thinks the Islanders will .ep€al as Stanley
Cup champ'ons He picks Boston in the NBA
and plays il sale with Virginia or George
town to emerSe as the NCAA champion.

_I m slill a Ian in some.espects. though I
leel like I ve seen it all. and in ways, been



ii ;ilLr i. 1977 IIe sats he books speaking
rntag(. rents now onl) as a personai Javor

11b. has learned to Fork his lamii! into
, i.anrir schcdule thal ac(lcrates in the
irli 11e mcr his !vife. Benrla. rn college She
a:.! a d'chard lvet ian working as an ushe.
!i Shca Stadium. Benita and lhei. children.
h..ir 11. Jackre.9i and l$ins Denise and
il:rrr. il. rravel from their Sands Point.
\ \' homc io attend manl oI thc games he
l.rr0casls. someiimes on the road. He snl,s
,, r:ons often can be lound i. lhe rafters ai
\1,d'son Square Garden. wherc they talk
irrn rhei. rape .eco.de.s undrsturbed I
ae.red.h'ldren but I got clones, he jokcs.

The Ihrrll oI workj.g as an oltice bol lor
iir B.ooklr_n Dodgers and as r ballbol, for
irr Kni.ks rs s1rll very much a parl of him.
r:i ials Alberl attended Syra.usc Univosi
:, jo. thrcc years bcf(ire transfer.ing lo
\€s lirk Unive.sly in 1963 so ire could
,1r.k Jor I'lartv Clickman as a stalislician.
,iartr and producer.

clLckma.. then the Knrcks announcer.
!,\.ntuaUy used r\lbe11 as a Iill-in I can
rrntmber doing my iirst Knick Samc. he

s:!s Il rvas likc I was wailjng lor someone
i . .!mc along, ask wha! s goinS on. rnd puu
lnr ptug. I1 was like a dream come true.'

To the New York sports lan. Albert be-
(:lle lhe vehiclc that $ould heb bring thenr

" long olc.due Knick .hampionslnp and a
R!.ger StanleX Cup iinal on rrdio Without
r:rjraling. 1]. says: "My biggesi thrill ivas
'ra, r'st Xnick,rir2r.ptunshiP in 1969 ?0. It

\{as such an rnlellgcnt team sith lols ol

' Othcr thrills include lh. clon'd_.rruit Su_

gar Ra! L.onard-lhomas IIesrns liSht l3st
vcar. rhe Ranqers Stanley Cup lin!1 3ga'nsl

onrrcal rn 1r?r. and rhc NCAr\ colleSc ba!
ketball lournamenl Same lwo scasons ago
when L S. need oI Arkansas hit a hall.ourt
shor st tbe buzzer 10 dcleal defcndin8

Sport\ r:ns hl\e , omu to ,dentil\ ,\lh'rt
wirh his tfademark. Yessss. whlch he uscs

to dcscribe a baskelbaU lalling iltrough a

h..n Roston kids usc L:lli. announc.r
Joh;nv Mosl s bane. and l-os Angeles kids
'rickl; the twine llui on Ne$ Y{trk and
New Je.se! playgronnds. i1 has alsa.r_s lieen
cool to say Yessss. '

r\lbert savs \'.ssss camc aboul b! acci-
dent A Brookl!n schoolyard iricnd shorl
cncd l',lBA rcleree sid Bo.gia s _\'es. 3nd it
colnls lor a baskel and a Io l to the

In 1!68. Dick Barnctl rhrt\! ! a dc\Fra
tron hallcou.t hook t. e.d ih. quarler oI I
Knick plapfl grmr. rnd ,'\1be.l blur{€d

''Kids ivho hung around rll thc trme rold

'rc 
hu$ SrLJl 11 .! | jLd \ h ri 'r" I

li.tLnF.i tu 11 .n Lrl,c rnr hL!r ' i it

Ne!e. rcgard.d rs ! .onir,\'r.:rrl hgurc.
alb.rt sals hc mirk.s en r:Fj.l i( r.nrilrn
ohi..1i!e.tlesalsllrerrhr\rbfr.lr\ p.ob
lerirs rvtttr ptavcrs D\r. .r. .irIrr-r.sri nl !
p.rlnrmJnL, \1.\h . 1'' nl'
nn nrun m '\hc tlrf' $Lr . Lr I u \ 11

wirhin. he q; ' I d.nr:rr .r\irl; rs !

hal.het gur. bul I lry to slt wh.l 1 rlnnk
lvrth a degree ol tairnrss and honcst! '

'Ihc lears hale tanght him the nurnces Il
o|ra.rnq rnd tlrL imPorrdn|t 'i 

I rLmrl

irLnr . ()ne un nr( rn hrs modt\l 'ft1' h'

is candid. relaxcd. and \tilling to go 0n

record aboul eve.)ihing bui Polit'cs

''My biggest thrill was that
first Knick chamPionshiP in
1969-7A. lt was such an
intelligent team with lots of
personality."

a tlns 
', 

d Coqell I hJvc J l'l ul rc\pclt
r,rr hrm on LFrldrn elunrs Jnd ccrlrLn r\pr'

shows, like sporlsbcai I think he does cer

rain things cxtremel) well and was a pa'e

sclter. Olhcr lhings I don i carc lor

accorge Stcinbrenner: On a pcrsonal
Ievcl he s rcallv a nicc guy. a charmjng gut
But hes so wrong in his waysi the lval he

trenls athleles in such a scnsilile gamt and
.mnlu\ees rn the LolJrurrtron In a lunq { l
\!n \nr h.,\e r. tull b '.1 tLlJ\ rnd dJ'

a Reggie.lackson: I m not a Sreat Ian ot
Ja.rk$n. and I understand thal movc lrot r.
signing Jaclson lor 19821 on thc \':tn\c.s
pa-l IIe $as tsyched end had a g.eal t.ar
Bul rl r_ou re a.ornd him on a personalbar\.


